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Idyls by Our Owia Idyler.
NO. 4. A NMSSi-ABI.E STORV.

liteiyuatle of à miser of old,
Wh1elo lve ha agaet and honrded bis gold,
Denied himacif lie. howeer cold be mîght fée],
And seldom, if ever, induiged ini a ineal.

His fingers were bony, with nails sharp and long,
His arias they werc skinny, bis legs l'ar from %irong,
His fentures were wvizen, is ineiii it misL mnean,
And his body %vas spart, witli a Ieaninc to lcon.

No friend te console him, or loved one te cheer
Tise long dreary years of is lonely career.
No thought nov a care but te isoord up his weaith
Witle hc lest bis complexion and ruined his isealth.

He spent ail tise day ?ime in couneînng bis treesure,
le made bî,m s0 busy he never had frisure
To accept invitations to parties or bala.
And was neyer at home ta aocîety calis.

At nigisr he was uievous lest burgiors sisould conte
And taite full possession of ait tise vast surit
He'd collected togetiser so eiossgbt it were best
To slumber at night wvîth isn isead on bis chtest.

Now it cisanced tisai a robiser lived over the way
Whso isaf watçhed tic old miser for mni'K a dy,
And) be gusesed os hie peeped tlsrough a iole in tise blinid,
By tise .çtoo of bis shotîlders tise bent of bis niind.

Sa that roisher lie iougiied a sardonic Ho ! Ho!
And) mode preparations o burgling ta go.
And ho muttered a joke, for hie said, it is clear
1 sali flot want a cabs, tise old miser's s0 ,:ear.

'Twas nîgisi, and tise miser was sleeping in bed
With bis coffers as tisual uneler bis htiaet
Wlien dit roliber emerged, by tise ligist of thistx
Mode nrotes of tise windows and counted tAr bars.

Wstb a crowbar, a file and a siteleton key
He effected an entrance, andl abositd witlî gise,
Which awoke tise old miser. wiso mode tise remark.
That hoe dicln't like practical jolies in tise dont.

Tise roisher replied with a blow of bis fiat,
Wiiicindnced tise nId miser at once ta desist
Freim expressing opinions so for front conviv ial;
His succeeding remarias were exceestingiy tri via

ln fact 1 may bay tbey wvere maitîly confined
Togurg1ca, and gurg es and) strtîggles for wind,
In Fve or ten minutes tic robber had lied,
And tise poar old miser loy lîfeless in lied.

But crime never prospers ; tise ili-gotten wealth
0f tise robiser buta n soon to tell on hia healtis;
So ho cZave bimanîf up, and reiinquîahed tise peif,
For i tbosîghise his duty ta tell on isimseif.

The judges and council were very mueis strucli
By the straigistforward isonesty, condor and plut k
Of our hero's ittrormiing tisem ait of isis tiraits,
Sa returîîed isim lus cashs and returned him tiseir thanca.

six alla Haif-a-D.Qzu.
The Globe Onde fanît with the Tory papers

for referring to the distreuieed workinig men of
Ottawa as * Chrome Whiners," and at the saine
imie itseli refera to them as IlOurses coule home
to rocsi." Thse listressod sons of tQil won't
know whieh way to vote, now.

Art ut Ottawa-
Our special correspondent, a wc-ll known

painter, <whose skili la thse colouring of a
linee je especially great) furnishes the follow.
ing notes on picturce nt tbe firsi exhibition of
tIse Canadian Acadcmy of Art in Ottaewa.
Though bis descriptions rua paraillel with
thoseeof thse eminment Globe critie, lie will
hardly lbe accused of wilful plagiarism.

"Adicdation.isalargepictureof manypeople
under a tout on a lawn-" IJader a Marqîîec
de Lawn," a lowcr Canadian was iscard to
rsy in thse inimitable patois of thse Lower
Province. Thse artist le saisI te be no less a
pereonage thaz Herr Rial. I. Ness. '[he faces
arc rendered with remarkable fidelity, show-
tng a thorough study of the stîbjects. The
expression on eacis le Invariable howcver di f-
feront the features. Botis sexes arc rcpire-
sented. A* fine test of the truthfulness
of thse artiet is ollered ln the composition
itself, tbe intention cvidently being to show
the nicc distinction betwcen Iladulation "
and flunkcyism. Several feotmcn arc ln-
troduced, thse counitenance of cael) one show-
ing dîstînctly a trace of personal pride wb leh
is absent front ail thse other faces. This
remarkable picinîre is composed whclly of
portraits of jadividuals in tihe very best
Çanadian Society. It will bc an historleal
piece of great value toour grcatgrandchiidrea
showing as it does how the eminent person-
ages of to-day appeared to Herr Rial. 1. Ness.

"A Study cf Pairs" (vice-regal). Credited
te thse Premicrartiet of tIse Doîminion. Dis-playe much adroit management of materiol
and knowledge of the prineiples of art. Thse
pair immedintely ln thse forcground are
paiated in brigisi colors. Thse face of thse
lad y je charmilig, intelligent and refined. So
je that of thse gentleman mait one remove
fromn thse forcground. Contrant le thse motif
of thse composition.

"1Study cf Board"I by an artiet. There ls
partridge on it, 'lalmcîst teo weIl done" a
critical gourmand was heard te say. It le
unnecesssnry te sy that the board te gond
whca gamte la on thse bill cf fore. The baird
is ireatcd in a hlghly realietie manner, Ille
truesing finely conceived, thse stuflgl think
somewhat spole thse composition, but tise
bread sauce is superb. When the Acadcmny
brings prospcrity to tise artiste they con oft-
ener have thse opportunity of studying par-
tridges, and will doubtie.s have evea better
tante in bsoard.

",Sweet Sixteen." A large painting of
the thirteen minieters at Ottawa together
with thse speakers cf both flouses and the
Sergeaut-at-Arms. The propriety of cloth-
ingthefigures ta ligst bleu may bo questioaed,
it sholdnbe cf a darker ehade. The bock-
ground of starving workiagmen ls wel
painted in . Thse bonds of ministers are
conceaied, possibly they were not clean
enoughl te be mode conepicuous. But a dasi
of Chinese White (Jr,)> would eurely have
made them presentable.

1A Summer Afternoon above Lake Su-
perlor." 'Understood te ho by Mr. M-
probably MOMA5TEIt. This is alarge Wood-
land scene with thirteen figures. Wîd Ray
je in thse foreground. A streamt cf (bad) wîter
gurgies past. Onu govestuing flgetre stoops
to get some cf the fiuid in a fiask cup. Be-
eide hlm stands a military figure witis a cork-
screw. Thse background shiows tente, cigar
boxes, champagne cases, Ilappolinarise
boules. Thse manner of their rendering ie
fresh. AUl possible acceesories enter into the
pietorial account. The painting admirahiy
suggests silence (t6 Grits). Coneervatives
say tisat membere cf thse Ottawa Cabinet sow
a similar seene on their way te tueet thse
'vice-eal pair ai Halifax.

"lFriende." This picture le rteported to

hoe an ullegory colserning Messrs BLAKEî
oand MI(CK1cNZis. Thse latter is roproentedi
as a gentt-il scîtegcat kt le sai<l, about te
elisappear lnto the wiltlerness. Thei 111mis,
mucis eut cf drawvitg, te typicitl of his
fricnd's purity anîd itinoeLee. Thse Goat
appeare to tri niucis the more sincere and
amiable anil o! thse two.

Mr. A. D. PATrtsN contribuces a very
streag portrait of t Siierjif. For sorne oc-
cuit reasen members of thse civil service
aveîd tisis very lifelice pîcture.

"1Tse Ancient Mariner " of lIÂwx{E's set.
A colossal B3rown figure, apparenily a sketch
of an original la IIdistcînp)er." Thse subject
te very strong in executien.

"lOn thse Diessert," loanedhby Mr. Gimnaon.
A smaîl boy settacies the itimonds and raisins
with avidlty. Thse rcd or copper coiered
oranges are paiîtcd witiî grettt dexterity.
Near tihe zenith ef thse epeurpur thle bine
plume pr&nluce a startling tiffect.

"'Folis on the Gaitine-nu," an aliegorical
tiUe. Tise picttire jllîîstrates ti carcer of
Father .FAVRitF, w'in I "f:lls"I into thse bande
of justice. Two lotig-lîeîned oxea with a
cari tvpify the siowness with wil lie will
hc brotiglit te putuishiment.

"The Poet. " ii psain in-, cf liumsclf hy
x.X.x. B. J PLUMB, as one knows by ies
mark.

"'AGrenatdier." This magnifieat piettire
te pocly described as a -reminiscence in
<ils by MCPsiEeoN. Thse sains artlst ex-
hibits a serice of liets andi ink sketches cf
great merit, entitled "Drearne cf tie Hagute."

A Correction.,
A correspoundent wriles te us regretting

tisatin our last, ii"ier îvc caricatured Dr.
OODEN as an opatanent of thse suggested re-
ferme lu the Public Scisool arrangements,
wbeî'eae tbai gentleman is a mot carnest
friend o! the iovemneai. Ia rcply we hatve
te Say tisai thse pictr3 in question was flot
lntcnded te reptesent Dr. ODEN. It Was a
purcly inuîigihbary sketch. and teny resemib-
tance it mnay haîve isnd to tisat wontby gentle-
man was purely accidentaI.

A Suctrestion.
Some o! thse Scltoiol Trutces objeci te the

n rposed sherlcning of seiol hours fromn
'o'r te bal! pasi tisree, because, tlîey say,

tise teachers wouid tdien ]lave ton gond at lime
-fer tise enormnous salaries they receive.
Surely it is tee bncI te matko tise chiidren su!-
fer merely on ibis occount, wisen tise end
miglit bc as well served hy arranging te have
the teacis devote the tidi haîf-heur teont-
ting weod for the sciseele.

Vote of Thaukce te the Ministe'y.
Tise ernekemen o! tIhe cily hcld a meeting

laet Monday evening at wisich tbcy paeecd a
vote o! iliankeq te Siit JOHN iad Pictoîs
MACDONALD, foi- prceenting the passage o!
Mr. BLÂxcu'e bill for the isetter prevention of
crime. The men say tutat thîey have alrcady
loei directly andi iniclircctiy by te N. P.
which bhas left thle ptulie with littIt; wertlh
stealing and raised the price cf burglars'tools.
Tliey !eared iuai ithe Governmreat was goitîg
te monepolize ail tise plundcr of tise country.
But tise firmaess with wlîirh tise Minister cf
Justice resisteti Bi,ARtE's efforts [o muin tise
chevaliers d'ùaduistize bas fllled tham with
gratitude and tisey look ferîvard te a revival
of business with nome hope.

Appropriate scene for tise close cf the Bid-
dulpis 11Tragedy. "-Tbe drop scene.

If you wone COOID CLOTHING go to

FAWCETT'S, 287 YONa-E ST.
First-Class wovlemansnip andi GOOD FIT izuarautttd.

For o GOOD SM0KE

USE MYRTLE NAVY.
See Ir. & B. ou ecti plug.
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